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Eriez on display at Spanish recycling fair
Eriez Europe is partnering this year with Muncker Equipos y Servicios S.A. (Munckersa) of Madrid,
Spain to present its latest eddy current separator and other equipment to the Spanish market. Eriez
Magnetics Europe Ltd will be at Madrid Recovery and Recycling International Trade Fair – SRR – held
at Madrid IFEMA between the 11th and 13th of June 2014.

SRR is in its 4th edition and will present an extensive offering in machinery and technological
services dedicated to decontamination, reuse, fragmentation, recycling and recovery of all types of
waste.

Eriez equipment will feature the RevX-E eddy current separator (ECS), a revolutionary machinery
proven to achieve a much greater level separation of non-ferrous metals from mixed waste streams
than existing equipment, providing:


higher recovery of valuable materials



higher grade end product



improved profit

The version demonstrated will be the Rev-X ST2, especially designed for 25-150mm materials.
Visitors are encouraged to bring their own samples to experience it first-hand and this equipment
will be available for immediate sales straight from the stand.

We will also be showing our TP20/80 self-cleaning overband permanent magnet and our Prograde
magnetic drum. Eriez TP suspended permanent magnets are particularly suitable for wood chip
applications as smaller items will be attracted quicker to the magnets in a horizontal lift, thus
preventing damage to the belt and improving the reject rate. Eriez Prograde ferrite drum is an ideal

first stage separator for coarse material recovery in Material Recycling Facilities (MRF), providing
cleaner recyclables and increasing ferrous metal recovery.

Both items display will be available for immediate sale straight from the stand.

Eriez will be on Stand A12 in Hall 2. If you wish to make an appointment with the team or put test
your own material through the eddy current separator RevX-E, please contact directly Herling
Alvarez, Eriez Technical Sales Executive for the Spanish and Portuguese market on +44 (0)29 2085
5866 or email info@eriezeurope.co.uk.
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About Eriez Europe:
Eriez Magnetics is recognized as world authority in separation technologies. The company’s
magnetic lift and separation, metal detection, x-ray, materials feeding, screening, conveying and
controlling equipment have application in the process, metalworking, packaging, plastics, rubber,
recycling, mining, aggregate and textile industries. Eriez manufactures and markets these products
through 12 international facilities located on six continents. Eriez Europe Ltd. has its head office in
Caerphilly, South Wales, UK. For more information visit www.en-gb.eriez.com

